A hand-written Chinese charact.er off-line recognizer based on coiitmextual inodeling of ' 2D images has been const,ruct,ed. Each charact,er is modeled Iby a collection of regions and their cont,ext,iial relations. A relaxation training algorit.lim of the model is now invest8igat,ed. In additmion, n mixt,ure-region training algorit,hm considering each pixel as belonging t,o a rnixt,iire of regions instead of any part,icnlar oiie is studied.
INTRODUCTION
C!hinese charact,ers arc complex pat.terns of strolies.
The bit-map of a cliaract,rr image can be segmerit,ecl int,o a iiumber of regions each consist,iiig of eit,lier purely w h i k or purely hlack pixels. il hlack region is a stroke or just, a segment, ofit. An unknown charact,er image is recognized I>y ident,ifying it.s regions to t,hat, of a model. Tlir st,rnct,iiral informatmion of an image in t~erms of t,he conbext,nal relationship bet,m-een it,s regions is represeii1,ecl statistically. Even if a pixel is linown t,o belong bo a particnlar region. the cellular features [l] ; olmwwl a t the pixel are still stochastic and different feature vect,ors can be observed at, clifferent. pixels of t,lie same region. 11 regioii is not charact,erized I)y just, tlir dist,ribution of feat,urr vect,ors observed at, its pixels. but, hy its size and relationship mit81i it,$ neighbor rrgions also, hoth of which :UP stocliast~ic. I'pon inat~cliing an unknoivn iniage t.o a character model A. regions of t,he tdi1ioiVn image are inat,chetl t,o regions of A. That, in t,iirn. is accomplishid Iiy identifying a region of X for each pixel of the onknomii image lo belong bo. ' P h i avoids seginent,ing a n unliiiown image into regioiis explicit,ly mid then iiiat,chiiig t,heiii as a randoiii graph [2] . This process of' regioii icl(~nt3ication for each pixel considers not, just, the pixel in qnest,ion. hut. it,s neighboring pixels and t81ie regions t,hey helong to as \celli liriice t.he ii;iiiie context,iial niocleling. Thns. recognizing a c h a r a c k r heconies itlent,ifying the inodel witeh the largest discriminaiit fuiict,ion value 011 the unknomn image. I'r(Gk) ineasiires the relative size of ii region that, assumes t,lie value Gi.. I'r(vt I G k ) determines mhat, will he ohservecl a t a pixel in such a region. Prf"~n (Gl I G k ) supplies the cont,extnal informat,ion hetween regioiis ..l .,., ,j . / and z i , j when they assume t.he value of C:l ancl Ge respect,ively. tIere. i' = i + 772. j ' = .j + n and ( i ' , , i ' )~~7 j ,~ where qj,j is t,he immPdiate P-
neighborhood of pixel ( i ; , j ) .
Regions of 0 are ideiibitied by ident.ifying each of it,s pixels independently. Pixel ( i , . j ) should he icleiitifiecl t,o z l , j in order t80 maximize the poskrior probability Pr(zL>j IO). In order t,o reduce t8he coinplesity of t,he problem, z ; ,~ is chosen t.o maximize PY( z i , j )oi,j! on,,,). L:nder t,he assumpt,ion l h a t fratuw vectors in t,lie same neighhorhood are r~lal~ecl to each ot1ic.r through the regions t,hey helong to orily. one then approxiinat,rs t~liis poskrior prohahility with:
The sumniat,ioii is over all admissible values o€ which defines the region membership ol' bhe pixels in i.he prescribed neighborhood of pixel ( i : .j). Step 3 using just, this chosen training sample.
Step 2. Based on t,he current estimate of inocl~l parametsers, a region map for each training saniple of the charact,er is generat,ed 1vit.h pixels identified according to Eq , ( 3 ) . 1\11 t,raining samples will be utilized in Step 3 from now on.
Step 3 . The model is updated as follows: Step b. Let, ( i , . j ) move froin the t,op left corner of the image to tlie bott,oin right corner along a row-wise raster scan. Re-idcnt,ified pixcl ( i : j ) to GI; according to: Recognition of an unlrnoivn image is done hy clrtermining the opt,iinal region map for t,he imagP hy a relaxatmioil process as in training. The suitability of A, is measured by t.he following discriminant, fiinction:
where every : )>' is the region that pixel i,.j is ideiitified to iii the optinial region map using A,.
Mixtureregion Tkaiiiiiig
Each pixel can be considered belonging to all regions st,ochastically instead of a particular one. The associated training inetliod is to re-estimate the rnotlel paramet,ers so that is inaximized I>y first computing a region iiiist,ure map P T (~, , : , = Gr,) of each training sample followcl by re-estimating the model parwinet,ers as:
Herca. E,, stands for t,he summation over all sainples. Recogiiit,ioir of an unlaiown image is done as above except that, Eq(!)) i s replaced by Eq(l3).
. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The contextual model wit,li t,he algorithms in Sec- In conclusion, one can -claim t,hat, a powerful cont,extual modeling method has been buncl for complex and variant, patt,ern classes like hand-mritt,en C:hiiese characters.
